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E&pulsion Supported

Universit)
MONTREAL (CUP) - Uni-

versities have a right ta expel
students who go against the
basic norms of the institution,
a Montreal law professor said
here Saturday.

Associate prof essor P a u I
Crepeau told the McGill Daily
he believed that when a student
signs an application form to a
University, and it is accepted,
"there is consent, and thus cer-
tain evidence of contract".

HIe was commenting upon thse
recent expulsion of tliree student
editors at Lavai University fol-
lowing thse publication of a con-
troversial article in the campus
paper. He is an associate pro-
fessor of private international
law, and civil law snd a speciaist
i the field of contracts and civil
responsibility.
Under the contract, lie pointed out,

bth the student and the University
have obligations, but the student lias
an additional one. It hs an obligation,
"to act ini accordance with tlie basic
norms of the institution, and speci-
fically, in the case of a Cstholic or
Christian University, i a manner not
incompatible witli the funtiaiental
principles underlying tlie concept of
education in tliat particular institu-
tion.
EXPULSION SUPPORTED

"if the student fails ta fuli II this
oblgation 1 arn of the opinion the
University lias a right ta unilater-
ally resiliate (cancel) the contract,"
he said.

The exuplsion of thse three

editors bas provoked consider-
able discussion concerning tise
rights of students itise pro-
vince. Members of thse Associa-
tion Générale des Etudiants de
Lavai are up i armns because tise
University autisorities expelledl
tise editors without consultig
student representatives. In fact
tise AGEL bas gone s0 far as ta
threaten a general strike of sin-
dents.
Anotlier complaint voiced held that

the personal rights of the editors
have been violateti andth lat the
University has taken unjust action.
LEGAL POSITON CLEAR

On the question of students' right
to education in the province of
Quebec Prof. Crepeau saiti, "Up ta
the present time at the University
level, no student bas a civil riglit tc,
education and more particularly,
there is no civil riglit to an education
at a specific institution. But, 1
would like ta point out there is a
riglit to education in Quebec at the
secondary level."

He said that quite spart from
any question of status that could
or should be governed by Uni-
versity regulations, "it seems ta
me that itise light of tise pre-
sent day laws, tise legal position
in this situtation la purely one of
contract."
Such a contract hs one between the

University and thie students in-
dividually. "The only questions are
wlietlier such a contract existe, andi
if if does exist, wliat ifs nature hs.
I don't think there is any doulit tliat
a contract existe because wlien a
student goes ta University, lie signs
an application form, and this applica-
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KNIT PULLOVER

-Maybe you don't rate "A-plus" in math. .. you'Il still
create a fashion furore in this exciting "giri-on-the-go"

Kitten jumbo-knit "Shetlantex" shetland and mohair

grand for sports car jaunting, wonderful for

weekend skiing, fabulous, on or off campus.

Coiffure-protecting hood forms cowl collar wlien down ...

vibrating young colours . .. silhouette relaxed and

easy as fashion dictates, for Fail and Winter.

Sizes 36-40 ... $14.95
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$ 7,000, Purely
For Research
"University No. 1", a $7,000

oil-well, is situated between the
Engineering and Meédical build-
ings. It is the first and only oil-
well on campus.

Purely for reseacis and atudy,
tise well Is dry, It waa drWled te
600 feet by several niembers of
tise Canadian petroleum iu-
dustry.

(because of thse nature of thse
contract) a furtiser obligation on
tise part of the student ta act iu
accordance with tihe basic norms
of thseistitution. . ."

He stated that on the basis of
liaving read the article-"althougli I
arn uninformned as ta other aspects"-
he was inclined ta tliink there hs de-
finitely matter fer a reconsideration
of tlie legal relationsliips involved.

tion hs either accepted or rejected.
If accepteti, there hs consent, and tlius
certain evidence of à contract."

"In liglit of civil law of Quebec,
and thee iaw of obligations, and lie-
cause the contract of education hs not
regulateti by special provisions (as1
in the case of sale or mandate) this
contract must be examineti with re-
gard ta tlie general provision of thse1
law of obligations and particularly
Article 1024 of tlie Civil Code," lie
said.

Article 1024 states: Tlie obligation1
of a contract extends flot only ta
what hs expressed in it, but also ta
all tlie consequences wliicli, by
equity usage or law are incident ta
the contract, according to ifs nature.
SPECIAL OBLIGATION

Prof. Crepeau then stateti le liad
no doubt that thie cantract of educa-1
flan hs characterizeti as one of thei
intuitu personse, a cantract in whichi
the persan of the student cornes1
within consideration of the contract.i
Sucli contracts are baseti on con-
fidence, as in mandate, lie saiti.
"Because of tlie nature of this eti-
ucation contract",-as in a mandate-
"there is an obligation on both
parties; on the student ta pay has
fees, and on the University ta pro-
vide a college education througli the
services of competent professors."

"But, tisere a, i my view,

"I would say that if a University The primary purpose of the well la
cancels a contract of education, it undergraduate instruction. S ome
lias an obligation to reimburse the principles of the petroleum industry
students involved witli the balance are difficuit to demonstrate i stand-
of their fees on the basis of unjust ard labs. The well may be used for
enricliment." pressure or temperature surve S

with equipment available at the
University. However, some demon-

"M ral From Page One strations sucli as radioactive welI
There was also strong pressure on logs require the cooperatian of thse

the AGEL exerted priar to the, sarne comparues which helped build
meeting by both students and faculty1 the well.
members. A vote to strike was1 There is a complete well h.ad
taken by the students of rnany facul- beneath tlie cernent frarne, and as-
ties, in the event that the University dents may get a mucli clearer ise-
should refuse the formation of an pression of the mechanimns of thse
arbitration cornmittee. wellhead by direct observation. The

AGEL vice-president Gilles Biais University also lias a number ci
was threatened witli expulsion by small engineering instruments whlch
the Dean of the Law faculty, in maY be uei ernonstrationS.
which Biais la enrolled, if lie did not Rock samples taken durlng thse
stop distribution of this week's news- drilling of the well are stilI belng
paper, a special edition wliich used for demonstration purpeSw.
brouglit out tlie background of tis They are on exhibit itlie basemnent
and other claslies. of the Engineering Building.
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and tlieir implementation your aim,
you'll find most satisfaction in an Alcan career.

Strong statement ?
Not if you look at aluminum -
thie world's most versatile metal;

or if you ask any of tlie 1,400 Canadian
manufacturers wlio use Alcan aluminum

in some form or other -
as ingot, powder, rod, slieet, tubing, bar, fabric, foi] -

ta make - not one product or anotlier, but -
a thousand products and more.

Tbey may lie electrical, meclianical, structural, ornamental, utilitarian,
simple or sophîsticateti products, well establislied

or daringly new ...

Naw, if ideas are your forte, you can
lielp these usera of alumlinum make even
better use of thus ubiquitous metal -
because that's one of tlie jobs of Alcars
career men. Wlien you get your degree
isere's what Alcan offers you
An excellent salary and a generous pen-
sion plan. An ernplayee uhare purchage

plan and other benefits. A Canadian
organization international in scope
wlth a wide selection of cliallenging
careers in production, process controI,
development, regearcli, sales, business
administration, accounting, marketing,
legal work, personnel, industrial re-
lations, etc.

ALUMINUM OOMUANV op CANADA, LIMITED

Peroonnel Department, P.O. Box 6M.0, Mntr.aI 3, P.Q. y0
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yHas Right To Resiliate Contract
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